
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUB1M1KTS TO-WIGHT.

Koin's Thbatrs.This evening will ap¬
pear, lor the llrbt time in Washington, the emi-
ueat English Comedian, Mr Win Gomersal,
and the beautlfnl young English Comedienne,
Mrs. Wm. Gomersal, m the beautiful musical
drama of the "Child of the Regiment," and
v ill conclude with the "Rough Diamond. In
which Mr. Gomersal take* the character of
'.Cousin Joe."
Camtkrburv..The Canterbury is still in

lull blast, and will continue so, as the energet¬
ic proprietor thereof, will put on the boards
Lone ImfArstclassartlsis and good pieces. Oo
to nign^nd fee for yourself the array of beau¬
ty and talent there congregated.
Grovkb's THKATtiK .Fourth night of the

treat trai.'eiiv and comedy combination. To¬
il igbt the only Um« positively, of the great
drama of the 'Iron Mask " which was written
expretsly for Mr J. W Wallack, and which
lately had a run of eighteen consecutive nights
in Beaten. To-morrow evening benefit oi Mr.
E L. Davenport, when will be performed..William Tell," and "The Scalp Hunters."
Odd Fellows' Hall..Only two nights more

of the celebrated Sanderson's Minstrel Troupe,with their wit and humor, and song and dance.
The dancing is capital and the tinging excel-
leat. Go and enjoy yourself.
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meeting was held at the Repub-
on Jth street, which was largely

and Mr T U Brow1* *"e °ccaPlrd ,be chair
in *

¦ Brown acted as secretary.
th« meeting v.as called to order a

hr£ persons who had left Parker's Hall

fonrn.H Uemocratic Association had nd-
joumed1 fw( die came np ln fron 0f tJw halJ

ann'sed themselves by cheerinc for

mnh-rt h U'tKUt uo act of vi0,en<e was com-
J them, and after a little while thev

left the neighborhuod.
y

The Chair stateii that "our Democratic
/riends had satislled themselves as (o ^ re_

p"ausej yielded up their hall." (Ap-
James A- w,se fof 7th street ).Does anv

one kc«w who holds tneir funds I
A voice.Tbey hadn't anv. rL\ui?ht.>r 1

«.tEf^tyssr.sy'srs
the District should not Help to celebrate the
election of Abraham Ltncolh. It was no nse
:for W ashingtonians to cling to slavery when

Those who had drjwn the

fcv thJ swor<ritftlIe Adm.'nistr.ition must perish
.veV^,haTld.-tV>UrSa^°Ur 8ays- "Whoso-

fiword "
tlw s*ord must perish by the

Mr. Wise was at Rockville on election riav
and saw how things were going on there Tne'
young men voted lor Mr. Lincoln An oi.i
man voted the Democratic ticket, and
aons all voted against him-they were tired of

¦womaD fb.r. who, 'h«Sdav^»»#rYbe new con4
stitution was adopted, nlacerf h»r

®

four-horse wagon aud s?nt them to thU Dis"
SZWimt* ,4for r^tier ibraham^ Uke
care of In his opinion she had better hiv*
kept them near her, a» she will find it imnos
aib e to work her farm, which ultimately she

^''J have to Dell out to white farmerf He
moved the appointment of a committee to mike

SSSTS^t St* ^oS^oT^
xeldb; ^made^ademSSSSlSoBT^uS"Tlie club wUi assemble
? m \ dock, and proceed to the President's

,e mem^s of all Union clubs were ill
vited to join It would not. however he i

i®"h-J'ght procession, for ont of 6!X> torches
ng to the club but 30 could h« fouarf

?v
Dorsett asked if the club would folli'w

Mr. Wise moved that the assorintir>n

cfuh a mon!b,nntlJ after the June election The
club should help to carry the city for the Art

Ih^t t>rat,0n an(l Government, and he urged
lb&t th® organization b6 ker>t nn uft nn f .

X.V'.VfK"" 0« SJSff

-SKiftr&SSKSSt&SSttJSZE
election of Abraham Lincoln. It was out of the
question for the club to attempt to operate in -i

municipal election, for nineteen out of twenty

men
cKizens of Washington were opposition

Xn'irt' is~,wrvkefri°S up the meetings, they
*oar years, when the verv

Vh K° 1 tbe club after the flection

»?£q«V. wffki?"""
?Jr' lf/ant s motion was agreed to.

hand.
1Se a6k"d how muciI m0Dt?y was on

rePli«». "I have ?ll, and have
paid tb*> treasurer Si 10.'*

otMMrWiS!iiW? having heard the latter part
that^JI, wn remark.) . Eleven dollars

Mr. Brown..Yes, eleven dollars. Now von
Mve cue, and that will make twelve. [Lau^h-

addressed the meeting nr?in^ ih»
members to give and have faith
woiks ye shall kuow them "

Mr Drown here presented a suhHorir.fir.r,
r>l". "'.a UIM Mr! W to ,t..t h?« £;

^,'r:zzvh',au"
i.^.^/rro',a,0rre-s5.rn'.trr
tLV'L'uoS"""'"" """» °t
ttMC' 71}?* fo»owed Mr Oaylord. and re-
n arkeii that one reason why the citi/enfc of
Washington were not better friends of the Adf

'Jt'i1T'T1"-
r.'O m.ir Ml
I.-OO,,, «.d almost 1111,0 tlielr oooto. aS3 ml
SttXS&SSLs

SS.MS
power to send a ^pr^eTt^tlv/L1^1 WUtt

hulT&X°nslVnd yoavea"?^:
nXorJ^f ^ongr?sshaVe & v?o£
Mr Wise closed by asking if the mnnev h,n

been made up, iud being answered in the^ nia
tive, he passed around bis hat

- one lew election despatches, conflrmatorv
of the previous good news, were read a't^
w hicli the meeting adjourned.

''

T .k National Dkmociiatic Association
^ ) t.Li>» to the Force ok Cikccmstam ks .
A lew of the members of this association met
at !b> ir rooms in Parker's Building last night,but roost of tne " leading spirits" were absent.
'I.O.Clayton, Vr. Charles Allen, Hon. Thos.
Florence, Fred Schmidt, J. W. Clampitt andJ. F. Enuis, ot the oratorical force ot the asso¬
ciation, weTe missing, as were also F. Aiken,B. W Fen wick, T A Tolson, W. J. Miller, F.
Kanakas, Michael Duffy, Hmry Lyons, M.
Marceroti, W. J. Gary, J. Norris, E. Queen,and others of the front rank.
Atont ? o'clock Hon. Charles Mason called

the meeting to order, and stated that the pur-
j ose for which ihe association was orgauued
was virtually at an end, and he desired to
kuow it its members were will'ng to surremVr
the room to Prof I^ibbe, from w" .n it had
bten obtained.

SiiDi- out* suggested that the rooms should
be given up, and the association adj jurn sin?
iiif.
Mr. Thomaa Tbornley favored giving npthe

room, but thought the association should ad-
joura subject to the call ul the president. Theresult ot the election was pretty well known,(remarked Mr. T ,) bat if things should turnout more favorably the president conld calltbem together.
Mr. Byron Tyson thought they had betterget another room and continue the organiza¬tion, notwithstanding the election bad resulteddirastrously to them.
Mr. J. V Lakenan said organization is wbat

they wanted, tor the Union Leagues keptagoing all the time. Mr. L. thought the asso¬
ciation should get another room, and that gen¬tlemen should not be so modest, but go into the
thing boldly and work and act continually.He therefore proposed that a committee of flTe
be appointed to procure another room.
Mr. J F Haliday was in favor ot keeping upthe association, but was opposed to ranuiucInto any further debt until they had paid whatther owed.
Mr. Lakenan -aid that If they adjourned to¬

night they would never meet again, and he
wanted to "clinch the nail" by getting another
rootn.
Mr. Geo F. Adams concurred with Mr. Hul-iday and counted tne ooet. They now owed agreat deal of money and he did not wa-.it toincrease the expenfes. He was opposed to'aPermanent organization without a guaranteethat tfce expenses would not f*u .pon two orthree. HU past experience was that a fewwere compelled to meetthem all.
Mr. Lakevan remarked that Mr. Adamsmade a good speech, bat It was a little too"'ame,*' and he ought not to have appealed to

. he poeaet.
Attsrsome lurtfcer diics**! jn the President

waa instructed to give op the ball and sell the
furniture, after which the association ad¬
journed subject to the call of the President.

Abrupt fob Orakd Larcbhy..Yesterday
and last night officers Tucker nod Leach, of
the Sixth ward, arrested Mary E. Neal, Diary
T.Holmes, and Fink Jackson, Moses Black,
and J&ines Evans, colored. on a charts of grand
larceny, and Ann Snowden for receiving the
stolen goods. Some time ago Louisa Riley and
N. P. Reed complained that their dwelling
bad been entered and clothing to the value of
£*H) stolen. Efforts were made to discover the
partif e, which failed. Recentlv the officers got
a cine by discovering some of the goods and
suspicion rested upon the prisoners, all of
whom were arrested and locked up in the
station bouse to await an investigation of the
evidence by Justice Thompson. A smill por¬
tion of the goods were recovered from A*n
Snowden and Pink Jackson.

LriTrRK To-mobeow EvbkikCt..The lec¬
ture by the most Rev. Archbishop Spauldinz,
which was postponed from the 30th of Septem¬
ber, will be delivered to-morrow evening at
Odd Fellows' Hall. It will be delivered for
the benefit of St. Vincent de Paul's Society.
The subject will be "Philanthropy and Chari¬
ty Compared." The Rev. Archbishop is an
able lecturer, and the discourse will be a very
instructive one. Tickets can be secured at the
book and drug stores and at the door.

Illinois Solmkrr' Votb..The following is
the vote of two battalion* of Illinois troops at
Manassas Junction, they being disfranchised
by the Copperhead Legi: latum of Illinois:
Commissioned otlicers. for Lincoln, 16; Mc-

Clellan, none. Enlisted men, for Lincoln> 32s;
McCleilan, -Jl. Doubtful, 13.

Orphan A-vlttm Fair..Those who have
not yet visited the fair, corner of I nth and (F
streets, for the benefit of St Vincent's Female
Orphan Asylum, should drop in during this
week and "aid this laudable enterprise; the
ladies will ontrrtain you well whilst among
them.

BPKOIAXi NOTICES.
No 4 3* Peshsyi.viHia AvK*UE,ifRiR4H street

New and B. antifnl Ivory Setts at the Dollar Jew¬
elry Store, No. 43»» Penna. avenue. It*

Fai.l Atrn WlRTKB CteTHIHO.
New Styles Superb Btock of Overcoats, Dress,

Frock, and Waning Coats, Pantaloons. Vests,
and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, ice . A;c.
We are now prepared to exhibit our stock of Men's
and Boys'Beady made Clothing, which, for ele-

Snee of style variety and excellence of fabric and
tVuIness of manufacture, has not been Bur-

pa'sed by any stock heretofore offered in this
market
Tnose in search ef Clothing for Gentlemen's and

Youths'wear are invited to call and examine our
stock. We can say with assurance they will fiud
the right article on the m ->st reasonable terms.
Also, an extensive assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnish'ng Goods, comprising everything neces¬
sary for s complete outfit.

NOAI1 WALKERfc CO.. 36* Pa ar.,
oc If 8m* Metropolitan Hotel Building.

Kroukb's (Upham'o) Hair Dyr.
Fifty Cmts a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for f 1. Natural,
IvrabU, beavtifvl. Warranted to please This ar¬
ticle has been thoroughly tested by Dr. Chiltoh,
of New York, and Profs. Booth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce It free from all poi¬
sonous ingredients, and the material composing it
will not injure the most delicate hair.
Sold ¥y Druggists and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere.
John J, KROMKB.Sole Proprietor,

403 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Drunkenness Ctrbd.
The inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempt¬

ing cup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong drink is
a certain cure for drunkenness. It creates a dis¬
like for strong drink, and can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address. For

sale by all respectable Druggists in the United
States and Canadas. Price $ 1 per box, or packages
of six boxes for &j.

Johs J. Kromkr.
Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Da. Rand's Specific.

The oldest and most reliable medicine forth
cure of Spermatorhoea. Seminal Weakness, Loss of
Power, Ace. This medicine has stood the test ef
over thirty years, and has always proved a success
Hr. Hand's Speeifit is exhibited in the form of

pills, made up entirely of substances thathsvoa
specific efle<t upou the generative organs. Most
persons associate the idea of operations upon the
bowels from taking any kind of pills. The 8peeittc
of Dr. Hand is not intended as an evaruattng mtdi-
tint. Its ir ?dlcal virtues are expended entirely
upon the impaired generative organs. The pills
are not unpleasant to the taste, and many persons
mastica' e them with impunity before swallowing
them;»/hicb plan we would always recommend,as
affordi ng the speediest way to get the effect of the
reme^ y.
Pri-e SI per box. or six boxes for Jo. Sold by

Dru agists everywhere.
John J. Kromrb,

Wholesale Agent, 403 Obestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale in Washington by S 0. Fcrd, corner
Pa. avenue and Eleventh street. au 31-eoly
Da. Duroat's 8ugar-coated Female RegulatingPills are the rtry but in use. They operate speedily

and ejfutively. and being suitar coated create no
nausea upon the most delicate stomach. A trial o»
these Pills will prove their superiority over all
others. Price 81 a box. Sold by 8. 0. Ford, corner
11th street and Pa. avenue.Washington.and HenryCook, Alexandria taC-ly
BriBMAToaaHaiA on bi Oubbd..l>r Rand's Spe-elfic cures Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakntss, fm-

fottnry. Loss of Toxetr. eti.. speedily and ejfertually.
ts effects are truly magical. A trial of the 8pei*iflcwill eonvinoe the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 81 a box. Sold by b. 0. Ford, corner llth
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and HenryOook. Alexandria. Ia6-ly

DIED,
On the 9th instant, 'n her 62d year. MATILDA

YATBS. formerly ni 8t Marv « coum»> . Md
Her funeral will take place f-om the residence of

T. A. N' wpian. Bank street. Georgetown. Thurs¬
day. at 4 .»Vlock p ci. *

I Bsltimore Sun pleafe copy. |

M. WILLI AN,
importer. 9tr

336 Pa. ave , Wash / J7. Cite Trevise
ington, D. C. < ) Paris.

Is receiving new goods by almost ever* steamer,and ha- always a !arg stock of the finest and most
fashionable goods on hand. His stock is composedof Ladies and Children's Cloaks. Ladi»s Dndergarnients. Lace Goods, a large and fine selection ofMillinery <'.0"ds, as Bonnet*. Ha's, Flowers,Feathers Silks. Crapes, Velvets. Ribbons, etc .Dress and Cloak Trimmings. Velvet Ribbons
£»ett«, *hoc? Combs, Perfumery, from the cele-

^eiiiarson. Chetelat A Co .Paris,
."!. " ILLIAN being the only merchant in this

city who imports goods, goes for selections him-
selfto Europe, and has his agent residing in Paris,who st-nds kim Nouveautes as soon as the»- make
their appearance, is therefore prepared to pleasethe most fastidious tastes. nov 3 3oiif
L" KAN KLIN fc CO.. OPTICIANS,

~

¦ 844 Ps av., bet. 12th and 13tU sts .and a***
I'a av.. under the National Hotel.Depot lor

, , .
CARTES DE VI8ITB

or celrbrities. plain or colored,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBI'MS.

«l.- °m & to SMI pictures, in a great varietyof binding; '

STKitK8COPCS and 8T8RESC0PIC VIEWSof Landscapes, Public Buildings, Groupes. fancysubjects;
BATTLE SCENES,at the lowest prices

Constantly oil hand a fine selection of OperaGlasses. Field Glastei,. Speetaclea and Eye GlassesOptical and Philos«phical Instruments
ArtificialTSyes insetted without pain." no 4-6t

486 CHOICE *i_LL a T OCK. £gg
45-6 PAPERHANGINGS. - 4*6
Just opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, lm-broidered and medium priced Gilt pasers
»,W

T*ried and choice stock of 8atin and
C«5?r" Pieces, Ac.WW',,'0' Paperbangings or Wtndow Shadespunctually executed in city or eountry.Terms cash for goods ana a or.

486 0VAL P1CTUR* 'hames. igg
The richest, handsomest and most varied stock

of Wilt aad Dark Wood Oral Picture Frames in
the District. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with goli leal and of superior workman-
shin.
Ai»o. » beantiful assortment of Card Visite

Frsmes of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
*uoda warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW SHADES.
e*'°rs and else* Window Shades in

made'to ordar *ny repaired etyle er size Shade

486 PICTCM COED Ay J) TASSELS, dog
o.rt^ i..

486 0AM> lac

Itottlee, at 671 Seventh street, I»indX^?EF streets. o«

WANTS

w

WANTED-COOK and DINING-ROOM SER¬
VANT, having experiecce. Apply at once at

No. t* 4Hst. nor 10 31*

WANTED.A middle-aged American WOMAN,
to keep a Baker's Store. Address r.ik«r,

Star office, stating address. pot 10-2t*

TO BAKER'.Wanted Sr>od Pie and Cake BA¬
KERS. Apply at 169 King street. Alexandria,

Ya. nor 10-Jt*
VET"ANTED . One CHAMBERMAID and one

WAITER, at Madea' Hotel, Penn. avenue
and 3d street. nov lo-3t*
VVTANTEB-Tw° FURNISHED ROOMS? one as
»» kitchen, or one with use of kitrh<"i. Ad¬

dress, statin* terms and location, T. H. W., Star
Office. nor F»-3t*
\kTANTED-A respectable""WOMAN, (whi'e.)" to wash and iron and assist with the conk¬
ing. Acplv immediately at 247 Pa. a* . between
181 h and 13th sta. bot 10-2t*

r ANTED.By a resp°ctnble young girl. a 8IT-
UATION as seamstress or chambermaid

Re erencrs can be given if required Please ad-
dres^a note to Box '20, 8tar office. It*

WANTED.A first class WAITER, either col
ored or white; one who has been accustomed

to marketirg and waiting in a private family. Ap¬
ply at 42"* Louisiana av. dot 10-3t*

THE BEST wTgES PAID TO A FIRST~CLASS
MILLINER wanted immediately at 102

street. Island, near Maryland avenue.
nov 10-:it" MOSES 8IEGEL.

A YOUNG GIRL WANT8 A SITUATION AS
Cook. Washing, and Ironing. Best «»f refer¬

ence caa he giv«n. Address No. 251 20th street,
between L and M. It*

\17ANTED. By a respectable woman, a SITUA-"" TION as seamstriss. in a privat° family.
"Best references given. Apply at No. 459 M st.,
letween 12thjind 13tb: nov 1" 3t*

WANTED.A MAN ef industrious habits and
good addresa. To such h person constant

employment and Mberal wages will bo riven. Ap¬
ply at tbe office of the Daily Times, 33* D street,
near 10th. H*
\\rANTED.By a respectable middle-age! iadr"

a SITUATION as housekeeper. or would
take charge of a linen room. Rest of recommen¬
dations given. Address Box 12,Star office.
dot 10 3t*
\VANTKD-Br a respectable Lady a 8ITUA-
" TION as Cook or to do Chambermaid work
and plain sewing. The best of reference given.
Apply at No. 473 First st. west. Can be seen for J
da> s. It*

WANTKD-Some good SHOEMAKERS to work
in my store at City Point. Good wasres will

be paid. Apply at 349 Penna. nri-nue, betvveen
6th ami 7th streets.
nov l<i-3t* LEW18M1'ENDHEIM.

WANTED TO BUY.A secondhand LATHE.
Inquire at 512 11th utreet, near Pennsylva¬

nia av. no 9-2t*
t \T ANTED.Two CODNTER8 suitable for a bar

v and oyster counter, one about 16 feet Inn? and
the other about 12 feet. Address G. W. D . a' this
office. nov9-2t*

iron
, 12 to

16 years of age. to nurse, Ac. White preferred.
Apply at No. 484 B street north, between fith ail
6th streets. nov 9-3t*

WANTED.WAITRESS for a first-class dining
saloon for ladies and gentlemen. Call at 394

E street,_near 14th west. nor 8 d5t*

SABH A ND DOOR MAKERS WANTED-A^l>
a» once, to BALDWIN BROS.,

nov 8-3t* 1st and D streets, Washington
WANTED.To let every lady in WashinMon

know where to get their FLUTING 4w>e,
properly and promptly, without injury to color or
fabric. 243 Penn'a avenue, south side, between
Itth and 13th sta. nov fl-lm*

WANTED.By a respectable young woman, a
SITUATION as housemaid or dining-room

servant. The highest ef recomm»ndatious can be
given. Apply at No. 2^2 New York aveoue, be¬
tween 6th and 7th streets. nov 8-3t"

WANTED.A BOILER capable of driving a 1<»-
horse power engine. Address Mr. BAKER,

Star Office. nov 2-tf
HO~WANT8 TO BUY GOOD AND OHEAP
CIG ARB, eall at No. 39«, corner 7th and II

Bt*. (nov 2 1m*) FREDERICK 8EITZ.

w
to be. go to the only practical hand in town. That
in WM. PRINCE. 3*1 F street, who has on hand
76.'* 0 patterns for Embroidery and Braiding, and
is weekly receiving from the designers new and
beautiful patterns. Having the only machine in
town to make patterns, he is able to meet anv nr-
¦position, Goods stamped while you wait. Look
cut ladies in whose hands you give your goods,We are responsible for every article we stamp,
nov 7 tf

WANTED-By a smart. activo jumth, aged IS,
with the best of testimonials, a 8ITUATION

as clerk with a sutler; would not obj»ct going to
the front. Address, for 4 days, O, A. K., Post Of-
fice. nov B-4t*

UrANTEl>.riO.OOO LADIES to call at the only
STAMPING, FLUTING and PINKING

DEPOT in the District, and get their work done.
3**1 F street is the place, and Ladies who do not
want their work BPOn.nr> will go to no other so-
called stamping places. We are weekly in receipt
of the VERY LATE8T STYLES of patterns for
Embroidery and Braiding. Stamped Goods, Braid
Silk and Gotten for sale. oc 13 tf

V17ANTED.A WOMAN to cook. wash, and ii
vt for a small family Also, a GTEL, from 12

ANTED-Ladies who wish STAMPING,
PINKING AND FLUTING done as it eught

£ARPENTERS WANTED.
-

JIhadqvarters Department of Washington,Ojfif Chit/ Quartermaster,Nob. 534, 636,633 14th street, near New York av
Washioto*. Sept. 29.18fi*.

Wanted immediately, fifty good CARPENTER8
to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages $7:> permonth and a ratien. Each workman will bring oia
own kit of tools. Transportation will be furnished
by tbe Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout.

JOHN A. ELI80N.
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

sep 3"-tf Department of Washington.

WA N T B D.8BOOND HAND IURN1TURB
Also. MIRRORS, CARPETS. BEDS, BED¬

DING. and HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS of every
description. H, BUCHLY, 406 7th street,
le8tf between G and H.east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
C~*IORGKTOWN CORPORATION 8T00K..
T Those persons who may be disposed to pur-

ehsse Geoigetown Corporation Stock, which beara
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payableIuarterly, ean obtain some by applying to WM.
AIRD, Clerk of said Corporation, oc 1-dtDl

tfOWlNG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, bythiI Petomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,""Gov. Curtin" and "Belle Haves." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
m 7 U-Water street, Georgetown

EDUCATIONAL.
PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE AND SCHOOL

Of COMMERCE AND MATHEMATICS, cor.
7th snd E ste., opposite the Post Office. Day School
for Boys.ffi per month. No charge for Instrumental
Music. Private Lessons.from 4 to 9 p. m. oc29 1m*

TYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF GUM
ARABIC,

Well known as the
Most Pleasant. Safe, and Speedy Cure for

COUGHS, COLDS.
HOARSENESS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH

AND A1.L
AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.
Itssuperior efficacy in arresting stubborn coughsand the Or->t stages of consumption, has long beenappreciated by most families and physicians, andits success in giving immediate relief from a re¬cent cough or cold, unprecedented.For sale at the Drug Stores.
l'rice 2i> and 5» cents a bottle.
For con ven'ence and portability tbe same com¬bination may be bad in a mild lozenge form, welladapted to relieve public speaker*, singers, andchildren, and known as

"TYLER S GUM ARABIC COUGH LOZENGES. '

toy l-to3m*

SEVENTH STREET. 369
HIGH AWNING.

FURNITURE.
FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.Walnut snd Msbogany Sofas, Chairs, Rockers.Dressing Boreaus, Bedsteads, Sideboards, Wash-
status, Marble top Tables, Whatnots, and the
largest and greatest variety of Common Fnrnitare
in the District, which we are determined to bell at
prices that defy competition.COTTAGE SETS WALNUT AND OAK EX¬
TENSION TABLES, at less than present Whole
sale Prices.
GILT FRAME MIRRORS AtASSSTHAN COSTOF IMPORTATION. jt.Housekeepers and those cdHEVtnplate to keepbouse wilt find it creatly tw tlretr interest to call

and examine our stock previous to making their
pMrcbsses. Tbey can save at least 1ft per cent. We
allow lu per eent. on all bills of SM^and upward,
ccSl-lOt IKepj 369 7th street near I.

Fall GOODS.
JU8T rbcbivED

37 T 8EYENTH STREET.
Having Just returned from New York. I would

respectful y call the attention of tbe citizens o
Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria to our
large and well assorted stotfk of g*«de, comprising
in part.

PATTERN BONNET8,
HATS, of all the different styles,FRENCH FLOWER*, RIBBON
MILLINERY GOODS. NOTIONS.
DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS
COTTONS. FLAHNBL8, fte.,»e.,

with a general assortment too numerous to men
Uon.
Having purchased tbe above since the heavy de¬

cline in gold. I am prepared to sell at prices which
"I'ySr'"""- Mf. A. McCX-OSST.

rjiBUS8ES! TRUSSES 1 TRUSSK8 !

Marsh's. Reinhardt's, Hull's and FreacU TRUS¬SES, totetber with tbo*« of other manufacturers.
Ladies' and gentlemen's SHOULDER BEAGII,
Perfninery, Toilet arUfies, Ac., constantly on

hand and for sale by WM. A. GRAY,
nor ft-eo3t* &34 Mw.tr., cor. 4th at.

G BUTLER TERM.
OOD Second haod Tenta constentlr on hand.AU..... T..,. of17

Ml lit. ftrMt.
.o V lm* nc<ar the wharf.

FOR KENT AND 8ALK.
TWO FURNISHED ROOM8-3*l 3d, bHtween K

and D ntreeta. no* lMt*

TO 8KMT-Od( Puroithnl ROOM, auitaole for a
gentleman. AUo, two o. three unfurnished.

Apply at 37 7 B street. nov3 3t*

FfOR MNT-A 8TORE with fixtures and gas.
Apply at No. s«9 IS street, between Maryland

avenue and 0 st. no 10 St*
pOR 8AL~Mh. FURNITURE and OK) !> WILL
.. a '.r«e and well-furnishei Boarding home,situated t»P street, two doors from 4S. near the
Arsenal gate. nor in-6t*

FOR RENT.A nice OFfICK for any kind of
^'¦" e s, near the Patent Office, at a moderate

rent to a gixvl tenant. Ipquire arith n. 497 7th
street. he;, fith and 7th sts., or 407 7th at., 1 door

from H. nor in 5t*

FOR SALE-A FRAME HOU8E, containing four
rooii.s, situated on Boundary street, between

."tb a» <i 1 th. For particular* inquir* of R W.
BROWV, Ko. Una Ff street, between 4th and Rtta;
or Mr. ^'ATLCR'8 Carpenter 8h.p. near the OityHall. Cheap for cash It*

FOR ?M,K CHIUP FOR CASH.A RKSTAC-
RANT. No. 34» C street, rear of National

Hotel. The proprietor being sngaged in oth-r
business which demands his entire attention. wi'l
sell cheap to a cash purchaser. For particulars
inquire <in ihe premises, or of M. KILLY,earner
13H and I)sts. no |i-3t*
C?OOP FURNISHED RX>MS TO RENT at No.
J' 12 h street west, between E and F. Good
BoardJurnished in the house. oof 9 lw*

FOR RENT-a BRICK HOUSE. aartly fuMiisbeT
and in good repair.32b north B 6treet Capi-tol Hill. nov 9 3t*

1-^OR BKNT One large handsomely-furnishedROOM on tirst tloor, for geutlemen onlv. Ap¬ply at 13H G street, between 21st and 22d sts.
_nor 9-6t*

|^0"R SALE.A good GROCERY anl PROVISION
¦ STORE on Maryland avenue, and one on 7th
street wharf. Inquire at " Last Chance."' 7th st.

wharf. no 9-3t*

Notice -a grocery and liquor stork
VOR RENT, on the corner of Punbarton and

Montgomery sts , Georgetown. Inquire at the
store. n'lrflSt*

F~or rent, and FURNITURE for"sale - a
comfortable Dwelling can be rented bv pur¬chasing the Furniture at cost. Location de-irahle.

Furniture in best order Inquire of W. B. LEWIS
A CO Auctioneers, No. 307 Pa. av. no 9 lw
Q | A B A RG AIN..STORE FIXTURES".I *MJ Counters A-c., in complete readiness to
Start a business, for sale at one third cost. En¬
quire at W. A. PARKHURSTS, E street. between
4-l4 ard 6th. Island. nov 9-3'.*

I^OR RENT.Three unfurnished R00M8, suit¬
able for housekeeping. To 8 small family the

rent will be moderate Inquire of M. K. WALSH.
Pawnbroker, 2M C street, between 10th and I'th

>ts. no i<-3t*
l^OR RENT.A three storv HOl'SK. containing;!I rooms. Latrobe stove. Gas, a hydrant ii the
yard, all in complete order Enquire at No. h
Missouri avenue, near the corner of 6th street.
( nov 9 2t*

fr>0R RENT-A large BRICK H0U8E, on the
northwest corner of 17ta and O streets, con

taining 14 rooms, former'.y the residence of CaptCarherry. Apply to JOS. F. KELLEV. Real Ks
tate Agent, office No. 363 3th street west, near I
north. nov 9-3t*

CASH WILL BCV THE PRINCIPAL0 I part of the FURNITCRE of a small
eight-roomed honsc in a good location, with the
LEASE of the house for seven months at only $15
per month. Apply at No. 4*» 12th street west
between EandF. n-»9-4t«
1/OR BENT-T A LARGE. FINN OFFICE,
Suitable for a pi ymaater or any professional gen¬
tleman; the most central location in Washington.
27 4 F t-treet, near corner lith, only two squares
from the Treasury and War Departments. Rent
only $4<0 per annum, payable monthly in ad¬
vance.
AUo. SUITE OF FI^E ROOMS, adjoining the

office, to a family without children; water, gas, Ac.
Possession given immediately. None but persons
offir't class regpectability need apply, to P J.
BELLEW A CO ,."»10 7th st., three doors south of
Odd Fellows' Hall. nov !. tf

]^0RRENT-A Handsopiely Furnished HOUSE,
on 4th street.Judiciary Square Apply t<> Star

Office. nov 8-lw*

]70R RENT.-A pleasantly locateIDWELLING
may be r-nt»d for a few months. It has 13 or

14 rooms. Apply at the Star office, nov 8 3t*
f^OR BENT-FRONT BOOM, N<>. 304, corner of
1 7th and L strsets north, with Etas. Suitable
for a Fancy. Periodical, or Cigar Store. Inquire
on the premises. nov S-3t*

URN 18H E D~ROOM8 TO LET. aTS0T~FR0NT
and back Parlor, at 3*0 J£ street, near the av¬

enue. nov7-6t*

( ^OSLING HOUSE FOR 8ALE.
The proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel »cd K'-stau rant lnt*nds to retire from busi¬
ness. and offers bis wtll known hiu»« 'or sale.
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor, 247 Penn.
avenue, between 12th and 13th sts. no 7- lw*

C^IGAR STORE FOR BALE -PRICE ABOUT
s f'JOO. Good locality; near the little market;N. E.corner 8th and L sts. Possession given im-

mediately. novSlw*

F"OR RENT-A Suite of FURNISHED ROOMS
consisting of a parlor, three chambers, dining

raom and kitchen. Inquire at 284 F street, be¬
tween 12th and 13th. nov5 lw*

FOR REN T.in Gecrpretown, a small ilOUSB
containing four rooms, in good order, and but

a Jihort distance from the street cars. Apply to
No. 43 Punbarton ctreet, Georgetown, n 5-eo:it*

1/OR SALE.A twe story nOU8E, on 8 street
north, between 6th and 7th streets west, con¬

taining 4 rooms. iDquireof Mr. GREEN, on the
premises or the unoersigned, at 467 K. street
north, between 4th and 5tn. Title perfect.
nov 4lw* BALMA COOK.

FOR SALE IN GIOROITOWN..The GOOD
WILL AND FIXTURES of ra established

Fsncy and Variety Store, now dol.ig a good busi¬
ness. For particulars call at No. 70 Bridge street.
Suitable f«r a Millinery Store. Satisfactory rea-
son given for selling out. nov 4-lw*

1/OR RENT-Two comfortable FURNISHED
ROOMS. Parlor and Chamber, communicating

.with each other. Apply 324 K St.. between 13th
and Hth sts. nov l-eogw

The undersigned will bell at pri-
vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about

two hundred and fifty acres, distant about 4 mi'es
from the Capitol, over Benning's Bridge; about
acres cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements.except a small house. For further
particulars address Box 3"«4, Washington, D. C.,
or inquire of the subscriber, \M tniles northeast
bf Benning's Bridge.
_sep 62m* E. SHERIFF.

r^OK RENT.Two BOOMS, on second floor, suit¬
able f.»r fonr {:pntlemen. and one on tirst tloor.

Inquire at 437 oth street, between G and H
streets, west side. oc 29

F'OR SALE--A new three story brick HOUSE,southwest corner cf 2d and Market streets,Georgetown, D. C.. containing 37 rooms, with all
the laUst improvements, in perfect order. A brick
stable, ice bouse and all necessary out buildingsattached. House 45x43. lot S0xl50. Price
Terms easy. and possession when required. For
further particulars apply on the premises.
oc go lit*

ILTOUSIS AND LOTS FOR SALE.On H and G
II fclreets north, on Ma ne and Maryland ave¬
nues. D and K south, and he street we*t, between
M ard N south. B. MILBURN, U. 8. Jail.
oc 24-1m *

TO BUY OB RENT-A HOUSE in the First
Wa d; must be near Pa. aveaue.

FOR SALE.A FARM of 25H acre". 1 miles from
WashingVin. Also a Lot of 30 or 40 acres; either
for cash or in exchange for above house. Address
II. II. L. 134 Pa. av. oc 24-eo3w*

Furnished rooms for rent..For rent,
comfortable and well famished ROOMS at 450

12th street, east side, between G and H sts. No
children in the house. The location is one of the
most agreeable and desirable ia Washington.
oc lo- im

Furnished rooms to rint, without Board,
to gfntlemen only.34 7 K street, near 13th,

Inquire of Mrs. A. E. 8TEPHEN80N. au 31-tf

7C8T RECEIVED vjh,
;Our Winter Styles of

MILLINERY AND FANCY IIATS,
At the New York Establishment,

No. 4 MARKET SPACI,
Up Stairs, Sbcokd Door prom 9th Street,
BONNETS, of 8ilk, Velvet,&e.,in every style,

in the most desirable colors and shades,
LADIES, MISSES. BOYS. AND INFANTS'

FANCY HATS,
In all the new shapes, and Trimmed in the most
tasteful manner.

UNTBIMMED HATS,
in great variety.
We do not advertise cheap and common goods,

but we can sell a Rich Stylish Bonnet and Hat at
a moderate prise.
Also, Just opened at the above place, a branch of

L. Mcintosh Cloak and Mantilla 8tore, 497
Broadway, New York, the largest and best assort
ment of goods ever offered ia this city.
CLOAKS in VELVET, CLOTH, SILK8, Ac.,

of the latest importations,
A great assortment of
OPERA CLOAKS, MIS8E8' GARMENTS. Ac.
Mr. Mcintosh is one of the largest importers and

manufacturer of Cloaks in New York, and is re¬
ceiving goods from London and Paris constantly,
thus offering great facilities to the ladies of this
city and vicinity. The foods are marked much
below Broadway prices. nov 3 1w*

I !*Jf** THK ATTENTION OFthe Publici ta my large and completeassortment of STOVE8 aad UEAT-,
I«W,H n*meNATIONAL GAB BURNER,One of the best Stoves now In the market-beauti-

fnl in pattern, nd saves one-third the fuel usuallyused in Stove of same slie.
SOLE AGENT for the " THE MORNINGGLORY/' a very beautiful and economical GAS

o
BCRNIN® BASIS, BAB BOOM and 3ALLSTOVES.

»-¦ W.W .. A lkriV w. tuiL" , W k .. U -C

famishing GoogftAPd HarawsT*
w. D. wTVILIj. 4S.3 Pa. aw., oear 3d »t.

nov2-lw* flnt ft Chron]

AUCTION 8ALBS.
tms irmwoon ahbtu«mohhow
JJT J. C. McGt 1KB A CO.. Auctioneers.
CHANCERYSALB OF~VALrABLB BUILDIWO

«» THB B1BRT WARD
A .lcreJLmide knd M*s*d by the Su¬preme Court of the District of Columbia. in a

ksuut dockettbt .'.y><*s.en THURSDAY. tMi'
?k ?», v**ir #r» .

D \p*- ht * o'cl"«k |m , the aeuth half of Lot number! thirty <3") aadthe whole of Lot numbered thirty on* (SI) inSquaie numbered one hundred, U the citr itWashington.
The pert of Lot thirty front* 25 feet9S inehea on® th s'reet west, between Land M atre*ts north.Lot thirty-one will be Sold .11 two e^ual p*rts eachfronting 25 f»et US inche" on 2 th Htreet. and allthe property extends back 183 feet 9 inches to attirty feet alley. The property is iD a rapidlyimp'ovicg part of the city, and the title is per¬fect.
Term* cash.
Conveyancing. including stamps, at the expenseof the purchaser

FRKD'R W. JON If, Trustee,
oc 86-eoA d| J. O. McGUIRB A CO . Aucts.

|JY JAB. C. McGUIRl A 00., Auctioneer*.
CATALOGUE 8ALB OFVALUARLB LTBBARYOK l..->00 VOLUMKSOn TnUR>DAY EVENING November loth, at 7oVlock.onthe fir^t floor of the Auction Rooms,we shall sell, by catalogue, the Library of the R»*v.Joshua Morsell, Rector of Christ Cbursb. compri¬sing about l.M** volumes, ch ire works in every de¬partment of literature.
t&~ C*tn''o*ues ready for delirery on Wednes¬day, the 5tb instant.
Term~cash.
oc^-d J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auct s

JgT JAB. C. McGUIKB A CO.. Auctioneers.
CHANCBRY BALK.

By authority of a decree of the Supreme Court ofthis Dis'rict pts'ed in a canse re'atiug totheestate
of the late G C-. Granmer, jr , I will on the day*and hour and in the order hereinafter nmied, on
the premises, expose to sale te the highest, bidder
the following valuable real estate, to wit:
n THUR8DAV, November loth,at So'clock p. m.parts of Lots Nes 12 end 13, in Square No. 4<«7,fronting 5" feet on the we«-. side of ftth stre°t

v et-t, by luO feet deep. This property if situa¬
ted near to the G» neral Post Office; improved
by atwo-atory brick house.

ALSO,
rartof Lot No. 15 in Square No. Ktt. being the

north ?S feet fronting on 4l* street, by depth or
112 f et 11 inches to a wide public alley. Tins
Lot is opposite the First ftetbyterian Church,
and forws n portion of the grounds attached to
the re*idence of the late G. C. Grammar, sen.

On FRIDAY. Not. Utb. at 4li o'clock p m.
Lot No. y. in Square No *97. fronting 2i feet on

south D street, by 14t feet deep to a public
aller between 12th and nth streets. Island.

On SATURDAY, Nov. 12th. at4l* o'clock p. m.
Lot No fi and Lot lettered G.in Square N... N.

fro« ting respectively ou north L street and
Connecticut avenue.

On MONDAY, Not. 14th, *t 12 o'clock m.,at the
Auction R'>oirs,

A valuable Tract of Land lying partly in the coun¬
ty of W ashington. D. C .and partly in Mont¬
gomery county, Md., freuiine on the R0<*k
Creek Church Hoad, near the farm of the late
Wm. M. Morrison conts-uing « acres, and
possesses a very fine building site. A plat or
tbis laua may be seen at the Auction Rooms

Terms, as prescribed by|the decree One-third
cash; the residue in 6 and 12 months, with interest,
for which the purchaser's bonds, wi h surety,
will be taken, and a lien reserved en the property
If the terns be not complied with within five

day s from the day of sale, the trustee reserve* the
right to resell, on seven days' public notice, at
the riik atd cost of the purchaser failing to

Stamps, deeds, Ac , at the cost of the purchaser,K
W B TODD, Trustee,

ec 25-ooAds J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts,

IMMEDIATELY AFTBR TI1K SALE OK THE
¦aid last mentioned tract of land, there will be
offered three others, contiguous thereto, contain¬
ing respectively 39. 45. a d 32K acres. These sev¬
eral pieces of land are Terr valuable for country
residences or market farm* They are situated
about f. ur miles north of the City Bali by the 7th
street turnpike, in a delinhttul and improvingneighborhood, and pre«»-ot the inducement of
health, good soi . abundant spring* of excellent
water, schools, churches, and go<>J roads and
easy access to Washington and Georgetown, to
those who desire small farmi for either pleasure
0Ip^at^of the farm, with its subdivisions, mav be
seen by persons desiring to purchase at the oflice
of Christopher Grammer. No. .">07 Seventh St..
opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, or at the Auction
Room, prior to &nd on the of an
nov 4 d J C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

OY J AS. C. McGCIRB A CO., Auctioneers.

BIRDS AND CAGES AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING. November; 12th, at
H o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, wesnallsell.n
Cages of Birds, comprising-

Canary. Goldfinch. Bullfinch,
Red Birds. Ring Doves. Ac.

Tbe property of a gentleman declining house¬
keeper g.
Terms cash.

__ .

dot 10 J. C McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.
UARTKRMA8TBR GENERAL'3 OFFICE,

Ficst Bivisios. Wisiusgton City,
November 8,1^)4.Will he sold at public auction, t» the hishest

bidder, at the time and places named helow. viz :
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA. THURSDAY, Novem-

b»r 17, 18B4,
LANCASTER. PENNSYLVANIA. FRIDAY, No¬

vember 26. 1861,
EASTON, pennsylvania i' \RSDAY, De¬

cember 1,1804,
Two hundred Ce.valry Horses at <»a< h place.
These Horses have been cotdemn:d as uuit for

the cavalry service of the army.
For rnad and farming purposes many uood bar*

ga'n- may be had.
Horses sold singly.
?alcs to commence at lOo'clock a. 111.
Terms: Ca^h in United S'ate« currency.

JAMK8 A. EK IN,
Colonel in charge First Division Q, M G. O.

pov 10-td
iiiOtf. H>t>. Auctioneer; Georgetown.

CHANCKRY SALE.
By virtue of a decree ot' the Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia, made in the cause of Myers,
and al.. ?*. Parsons, and a'., in equity, and date*!
November 4, ltjiVl. I will offer at auction, on WED¬
NESDAY, 1 he .'{nth of November, at 4 o'clock p. m ,

on the premises, the followicg Lota of ground in
Georgetown, viz:

,Part of Lots No«. 93 and 91, in Beatty k Hawkins
Addition to Georgetown, fronting about ISJ| feet
on High street, near First street, improved by a
two story Frame Building.

Immediately alter the above.
Part of Lot No. ^t. in Threlkeld * Addition , at

the corner of Second and Lingan streets, fronting
about 65 fe*t on the former, and 60 feet on the lat¬
ter. improved by a plastered or stuccoed two story
House.

.

r. Term of sale One third of the purchase money
to be paid in cash; and the residue^ in two equal
insta'ments at 0and 12 months, with interest to be
secured by approved notes with a reserved lien.
Tbe terms of sale must be complied with in one

week after sale, or tbe property may be re-sold at
the riak and cost of the purchaser after one wees a

Conveyancing and stamps at the purchasers
costWALTER 8. COX. Trustee.noV 8 Staw3w I Intel.1 TH08. DJWLIBQ. Auet

NKW STORE!

A £ H* STORE! 0
A full assortment of

FURNITURE,
CAOlL^L0T.l3. .M«TlNO»ioM &c _

COMFORTS. ikkiTBblankets, fkathkr bkds
PILLOWS AND B0LSTIR3.M vTTREgsE^
CROCKKRY

WIN DOW SHADES,
TABLB COVER8. Ac., Ac.,

With every conceivable article that is necessary
in the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

No 406 SKVBNTH STREET,
Between Or and IIStrikts, 1a.st 8idk.

Having just returned from the North with an
immense stock of Gocds. I would respectfully call
the attention of the citizens and thoi-e about fur¬
nishing to my stock t>f New Goods, wnich was pur¬
chased before the laf* advance in gold, and which
I w* 11 sell at prices that cannot fail to please.
We charge nothing for showing our Goods, anl

fee! confident that when »een they will sell them-
H6lv^8 R> pUCHua i

406 7th utreet. between O wd. H.
JT-'m Ten doors above the Old Stand.

PROPOSALS WIIL BE BBCKIVBD UNTIL
SATURDAY, November 19th. for the erection

of a MONUMBNTto tbe m»mory of the ^onug
Women who perished by an explosion at Washing¬
ton Arstnal, Jane 17th, 1964.

...
_ ,Proposals must be accompunied with a design,

dimensions Ac ,of the proposed Monument, and
also, of .railing to e_oe)o>^ the samej

.

^The MoPumentto be of the best American White
Marble, with tbe names of the Twenty-one <8 )
yonng women suitably inscribed thereon,together
with the date of the accident.

t..«»The foundation must »e of granite «t least six(6)
feet souare and 6 feet deep, substantially laid in

".The railing must be of Cast Iron, enclosing a lot
fifteen *! eighteen (15*18) feet, and resting upon
*"t'iT* COSt ofth e«n601 to exceed Three Thou-,.Ia*»%° D;VrS°'T». wo.k to b. .a

th£t3KS*S,inV~»'.u5"b.K«m. to

'."K.*?SViu*1"" °"h*deraigned at Waablagton^Ars^ ^ Burch.
JOHN G. DUDLKY.
JAME8B KING.
JAMBS JOHNSON.

¦OT 3 eodtolgth TChron.] Committee.

l||l}8IC fOB BALLS, PABTIM. Ae.
L01J18 WBBER. No 569 7th rtreet east, re-

SDectfully informs his friends and former pa- a]|Ltrons that he continues to attend Balls. Par-gHtiea. Ae .with hit well organised Band of^f*
Bcientifle Musicians. No. 5o9 7that, east, llavrYard. oc K-H~

Eriehsen's Burger*; Ludlow's Manual of **a
nation#; Neili A Smith'sCotapendinw*. *h°J1'roDoupeing Medical Dictionary: GWAtoaart Woods' Practice, 3 Tola.; woods Th«

FRANCE TAfLOB.

AUCTION sales.
rcTORK oat a.

|^Y J. 0. MoGUIRB A CO.. Auetiooeerr
TWO DESIRABLE BUI' DING LOTS ON NORTHL 81 BUT, BETWEEN NBW JERSEY AVE¬NUE AND 3D 8TREBT WEST. '»>¦
Ob FRIDAY AFTERNOON. November ll,at«Ho'clock, ob the premieee, we shall sell two 6n«Building Lota, fronting etch 'Li feet on the northside of north L street, between NewJ»r*ey i«euu«and .Id street went and running back W feet.
Tense: One third in cash, the remainder in f>

and 12 moLtha. with interest, secured by a deed oftrust
Conveyances and stump* at the co^t of the par¬ch a«»r.
no* t-d J.C. McGUIRR k CO.. Auctg.

BT J. O. McGUIRR A CO , Auctioneers.
SUPERIOR ROSEWOOITSEVEN OCTAVE PI-JfAHI.OR ANPOHAMBIK fCE-£ IFJyL CAEPRT8, BEDDING, Ac.
10 54&PPV MOENIMG November ltth.at*ba?l JefuBof ,.< ur Auc ion Kotuih. we5-iiiJstL i entire furniture au<l effeats of a famiiydeclining housekeeping. comprising-TittU ^d0O<1C7 P'»no Forte, bat
Handsome Mirror baek F.tacereH(iS(*wood Marble top Centre an l Hnf. t.vu«Cane Seat Chair., Louui"«"£ck* T*bU"
Plush Covered Pitrlor Suite
Denmark a ad Chintz Curtain*, t*h«de«Veltet. Brna«el* and Ingrain Carpeia011 Cloth, Matting. Rugs
Walnut H.'d Mahogany Bedsteads
Hair and Husk Mattresses
Bo!s ers acd Pillows. Blankets and ComfortsToilet ^ettn. Looking Glasses
Sideboard, Extension D ning Table
Dining GDairs. Lounge, Rocker
Cook in* and other Moth».
Together with a number of other articles not ne¬
cessary to enumerate.
Terms cash.
n< v S <1 J. 0. MoQUIRR A CO , Aurts

HYWM. L.WALLA CO., Auctioneers.
Wa>hir>*ton Haritnnd Ibrtiace Bazaar,91* La av., bet. !>th and 10th sU.

BALE OF HORSES. C ARRIAGES. TIARNR88, A O.
On 8ATI RDAY MORNING.NoTPmher ljth.com¬mencing at i<> o'clock, we will sell at the Bazaarcomprising about.

FIFTY HORSES.Inducing some very fine Harness, 8a4dle, andWork Horses.
lull description at sale.

At,HO,
A large collection of desirable New and Second

hand Carriages, Light Wagons. Buggies, Wagons,Carts, suitable for Sutlers, Harness, Ac., wiVh
which the sale will commence.

ALSO,Pa'es of Ilorses regular every Tuesday, Thursday,and Satarr'ay.
A I -O,

Carriages and Harness at private sale.
ALSO,

One very fine Family Carriage in perfect order.Suitable or a Coach.
Also*

Two Dearly new FamiIt Carriages one four «e»t
ai d the other si*. and in excellent order
not !i Wto L. WALL A CO.. Aucta.

B Y J, 0. jJcGUIKE A CO., Auctioneers,
TRUSTEE'S SALE OK IMPROVED PROP1RTY
on north n street, between 4TBand
5TH STREETS.
By virtue oi a ce«»d of trust from Michael Runa-

han and wife, bearing date on the 14th da* of Jaly,
IS59, duly recorded in Liber J . A. Su No. 179, Folios
B'3, et seq.. to the subscribers, Trustees of the
Phwni* Building Association of Washington city,
we shall sell, on the premises, ou TUESDAY, the
5Ed day of November. at fi o'clock p. m.. part of Lot
twenty one, (21 tin Square No. 611, beginning for
the said part of lot at the northwest corner or said
lot, and running thence east with the line of north
N street, fifteen feet, thence south one hundred
and eight feet eight and a half inches, thence west
fifteen feet; thence north one hund ed and eight
feet eight and a half inches, improved by a small
brick tenement.
Terms: One-third of the purchase money cash,

the residue in two equal paymeuts. at b : and li
months, with interest from the day of sale, secursd
by a deed of trust.
Twenty dollars to be paid down at the timsof

sale, and if the terms are no' fully co nplied with
within five days from day of sa'e the Trustee* will
resell the property, after fire days public notice,
at the risk and expense of the defaulting pur¬
chaser.
Stump* and convcyanciog at the cost of the

nurcUaser.
ERASMUS 3. MIDDLETON.I Trnlltrt4,a
HILLlaRY C. SPALDING. < 1 rUBX*«»-

no 1-eodAds J. C. McGUlBEA CO., Aucts.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers
No. 546 corner 7th and D streets north.

VALUABLE IMPROVED AND UNTMPROVBD
PR'tpKRTY NEAR THE LONG BRID9E AT
AUCTION. r%..i
On WEDNESDAY, the 16th November instant,

we shall sell, Cn the premises, commencing at 4
o clock, p. m., that Beautiful Square of Ground,No. 626. bounded by lith and 15th, and south D and
Water streets, it bein|t the Square next to tb« LongBridge It is sub divided int« 26 banisome Build¬
ing Lots one of which is improved by a fine three-
story Frame House, containing 8 conveniently ar¬
ranged rooms, with all necessary out buiUing*.
su> h a* Dairy, Smoke Bouse, Stable, Wood ana
Coal Honsp.»nd_ Pump in the yard. The Lot on
which the Building stands, has a beautiful front of
152Ji feet on 14th street, with a depth on svuth D of
90 feet; the rest of Lots are small and of varioui
sizes to suit purchasers. This property is beauti¬
fully situated for a Public Honse and Garden.hav¬
ing the advantage of over 400 feet of water privi¬lege on the Potomac river, which gives to sucti anestablishment the advantage of fishing as well &a
a great public thoroughfare. If the property can¬
not be sold together it will be sold in lots to saltpurchasers.
Terms : One half ca«h; balance ;a six and twalrsmonths.for notes bearing interest from day of sal*.A deed given and a deed of trust taken.
All conveyancing including revenue stamps at

the cost of the purchaser.
$26 will be required of each purchaser when the

property is knocked I'flf.
dot l-eo&ds GREEN A. WILLIA MB, Aucta.

j^ALEOP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE 8TORE3,
Washisotos Ar-khal, 1

WASHIHGTO*, D.C., November3.1863.\
Will be sold »t Public Auction, at the Arsenal,

lPtb of NOVEMBER, 1S54, at 10 o'clock a. ra., a lot
°f ORDNANCE ST0RE8,condemned as unfit for use. viz :

1 Steam Boil'r and Pump,
1 Double Lathe,
G Grindstones,

741 Gray Blankets,
164J8 Blue Blanketd,
19itl Red Blankets,
37 Pole Pads, Gutta Percha,
66 Valises, Cavalry Round,

2317 Nose Bags,
2S3.18urs ingles,
16! 1 Blankets,
683 McClellan 8addle Trees,
110 yards Silk Serge
4fi pounds Woollen Yarns,

ll'Oi' pounds do I^ags,
3 pounds Shoe Thread,

£5 Barrels,
6 Jugs.
7 Bottles,
2WaterC»ns,

3*2 Watering Buckets, Gutta Percha,
7a Co do Leather.

ALSO,
A lAr8eWROUGHT AND CAST IRON.
Successful bidders will be required toremovft tha

stores w itbin five days from the date of sale.
Terms. Cash, in Government fonds.

J.G B1NTON,
rov3 14t Major Commanding.

gTALifOF CONDEMNED HORSES.

Cfttarltftnufter General's OJKce, First Division,I
IWr/itriffo* Cify, November 7, 1?64. \

Will be sold at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, at Giesboro. D, C-,

On FRIDAY, November 11,1861,
15" Cavalry Horses.
These horses have been condemned as unfit iJr

the cavalry service of the army.
For road and farming purposes many good bar¬

gains may be had,
gsrs ssjs&'..« i» ft'ciock..»
Tera.: C..II m Dn.ud A SklW.
Colonel in charge First Division Quartermaster

General's Office. n0*

gALE OF CONDEMNED 0AT8.

Cl"«F Ql-A*T«*MA3TIR'fl OPftOl, )
l)gl>eT OP WA^HIBOTOW, S

Wabhiscto*. D. C.. November 1, 1964.>
Will b« sold at Public Auction at Seventh-street

Wharf, Washington. D. O., on SATURDAY, No¬
vember 12,1£34, at 11 o'clock a. m., a quantity ot

OAT8,
condemned as unfit fer use.
8ucce«sful bidders will be required to remove the

Oats within five 16> days from date of sale.
Terms: Cash, in Government funds.

P. H. RUCKRR,
nov

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
1-llt Depot of Washington.

atnfflc Auct\on. at the Govem-

WALE Of CONDEMNED QUARTIRMASTER'S© STORES, AMBULANCE8, Ac.
CkitfQuarttrmatUrWashii *

Will be sold at
ment Warehouse, situated on the square between
E and F and ?0th and 21st streets, Washington, D.
C.,on FRIDAY, November 11,1864, at B) o'clock
a. m., a lot of

QUARTERMASTEB'8 ST0EKS,condemned as unfit for use, viz :
Axes, Carpenters' Tools, Brushes, Brldlee,

Buckets Saddles. Saddle Blankets, Stable Brooms,
Stoves Saws, Shovels, Pioks, Pautlns, Halters,Scrap Leather, Portable Forges, Knives, and a
large lot of Scrap Iron and Wagon Tire, Ac.

Also, _.Will be soli at foot of l#th street, near Cheaa-
peske and Ohio Canal, immediately »«er the com¬
pletion of the sale above referred to, . i?iAmbulances, Carts, Medical Wa*o»". Metallla
Wagons, Wagon Bodies, Spring '"«.
SoccegBful bidders will be ""l^red ^ 5!SiUtb^Stores within five (5) days from the data or

Termi cash. In 0°Teni",#^o'a^RUCKBR,

N°TI?fe»t0yI0» Of COPABTIXBSUr.
The Copartnershif herelotore existingWtJreeB
AU debts due the UU firm will be Mil te «"irdebts due the laU firm willjt>e^^|te Wry 8.

The busineai will be carried on by William 0,
Teel.at the old stand, 348 Peai eylvania avenue,
under Metropolitan Hotel, who hopes to merit «

" "" -"-.Vi'il'fXjf'a.a'M.
EB. FULLER.-COAL and WOOD of all d+-

. eeriptions and quantities furnished at th*
lowest market rates. Office.Corner of K and 14%
ata. west. c >9 U«


